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miufe witii his own heart iii silence, ceived frotu, the great, and emiploed
and anxionsiy to, enquire wviat was hiiiself, witli his associates, in reading
true religion. Those who, cmploy thie Sripturs eontinually. 1-le strict-
the saine methods, witli earniest prayer iy avoided every thing luxurion s, and
for Divine teaeluing' wiil not fhil to every appearance of sectilar avarice
advanee in the knowvlcdge and enjoy- and ambition ; lie redeeîned captives
ment of the truth. xvith nîoney ttîat Nvas given to Miîn by

Edwin pnrsued bis inquiries, anl tlic rieli;;lie instructed them after-
being at length convinced of the truth wards witli a view of litting them for
and importance of Christianiity, lic the ainiistry. In many respects thîs
opcniy profcssed the faith of Christ, northern mnissiunary presented a pleas-
and songlit at the saine Limne the ing contrast te Augustine and his
extirpation ofidolatry. Intheeieventh companions. Oswald, the king of
year of' bis reign, lic wvas baptized Northumberland, was not liss pions
with ail] is nobles, and very nîany of than the prelate, nor iniferior to himi
the people, one hiundred and eighity in lus endea;'our to premote godiiness
years after the arrivai of the Saxons iii bis dominions.
in Britain, and in thc year of our Lord Ait were notsueh. Soine, wholbad
627. Paulinus continzned te, preacu far more ambition than piety, if in-
the Gospel. Edwini's ciîldren svere deed they liad atny portion ofthie latter,
afterward8 baptized:- and se great wvas exlîîbîted a spirit just the opposite of
tie desire of his subjeets te, hear fthe Cliristianîty. Of' tliese, onte of fIe
word, and înîîitate flicir example, tliat niosf conspicious %vas Wiifred, Arcb-
Panilinus coining xvith fthc king and bisbiop of York, toivardls the close of
qucen to a royal vi lia, spcnt there the Heptarcuy. Ile dispiayed con-
tlîirty-six (iays in teching and baptiz- summatevanîfy, and a niost uingovernl-
iuî- from inorniing tilt niglît. At able spirit; lie exceeded thcsovereigns
another fimie lie baptized in the river cf the lîcptarcby in magnificence and
Swale, whicli flows near Cattcrick, a display, %vas attended on) ait public
nuniber of' persoîîs who resorted occa-sions by a nuinerous retinue, and
thîitlher. Many of the-ec conversions, banqueted ou a service et' gold. In
(loubtiess, wvere tlie resuit cf iucre defiance cf the aftemipt of the king of
eomiplaisance f0, the court, but some, Northumberland to mioderate his am-
i .t may be hoped, sprang from si ncere bition, lie continurd dniritg iuîany
conviction. years te exercise a spiritual tyranny,

Panlintis eontinued bis zealons la- over both princes and tlwir snbjects.
b)ours in ftie north tili thec deatlî of Supported by thc Roman pontii iii
Edwin, when lie accompanied the bis most violent measures, lie disre-
qucen andI lier chutdren into Kent, garded ail civil aufhorîty, and fulii)i-
and was made il)iop cf Rochester by nated the censnres of the chu reh
Eadbald. I>aganismn resumned its sway against ail whlo darcd te resist bis,
in tlic nortb, whicli %vas brouglit into, wil. Ilis lufe wvas a perperual t'x
adepiorable condition. Aidana,atiiis- pest, a strugg-Cle te acquire tluat eccle-
,sionary froin Ireland, liv bis zeal and siastical suprcmacy, %which as vet the
îîicty, and flie aid of of ler Irishi minis- temporal sovereiglîs U r nwilling
ters, soon recovered the greuind that te, aekno-wedge, but fo whlichu, in a
hiad been test. Aidan wvas a shin ing few y cars, thevy tanely suibniitted.
exaniple of godliness, and lived ac- Suc b is the pr-ogress-ý of evil, the ret
cording te flhc doctrines lie proft'ssed. lessiuess cf pride, and thedecato
[le jaboured te couvert intfidels, and of tlhc liesf tlîin i-S hylte -%vcist of
Me strengtieu flic faifliful. Ile gave nien, m'hù n1ike -a gain) or godlincs.,s,"

bthie lioor n. iiat*'ver r'uîslie re- nudffer t he elol«ke za fovHi riletrth


